## Proposed ASCSU Legislative Advocacy Timeline 2013-2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Legislative Calendar</th>
<th>ASCSU Actions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **September:** | 1. Monitor floor action on bills; transmit ASCSU bill position to governor if deemed necessary.  
-- Sept 13th: Deadline for bills to Governor  
-- End of 2013 legislative session  
2. Consideration of potential legislation (by Exec & policy committees)  
3. At Plenary: First reading/waiver proposed legislative principles/priorities & calendar |
| **October-December:** | 1. ASCSU representatives meet with legislative offices as needed (meet & greet, 2-yr bill follow-ups, proposed legislation – encourage early faculty consultation on higher ed-related bills)  
2. FGA begins spring advocacy planning |
| **January:** | 1. FGA & Legis Specialist: monitor new bill introduction, identify those of interest;  
2. FGA continues advocacy planning, outline of activities presented to senate.  
3. Meet & greet with legislative offices early, as relevant bills are introduced. |
| **February:** | 1. FGA interim meeting scheduled to follow Feb 21st bill deadline; FGA & legis specialist prepare bill summary with recommended positions for circulation to ASCSU;  
2. FGA prepares omnibus resolution identifying ASCSU position on bills of interest. Draft circulated to senate. |
| **March-April:** | 1. At Plenary: Omnibus resolution taken up by senate first reading waiver. Resolutions on individual bills introduced as needed.  
2. ASCSU representatives meet with legislators, committees on targeted bills.  
3. Advocacy Day activities.  
4. Legislative specialist provides update report before April interim meetings. |
| **May:** | 1. Advocacy: advocacy by individual or groups of senators continues, both in Sacramento and in-district.  
2. At Plenary: Additional resolutions on legislation acted on, if needed.  
3. Legislative specialist provides update report before April interim meetings. |
| **June-August:** | 1. Advocacy: advocacy by individual or groups of senators continues, both in Sacramento and in-district.  
2. At Plenary: Additional resolutions on legislation acted on, if needed.  
3. Legislative specialist provides update report before April interim meetings. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>September (2014):</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>First two weeks of Sept:</strong> Floor sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mid-Sept:</strong> Bills to Governor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **1.** Executive committee (outgoing and incoming) authorized, on behalf of ASCSU, to identify positions on legislation if needed. Executive committee, or its designees, advocates those positions. |
| **2.** Monitor floor action on bills; transmit ASCSU bill position to governor if deemed necessary. |
| **3.** Legislative specialist provides report on final disposition of bills of interest, to date. |
| **4.** Consideration of potential legislation (by Exec & policy committees) |

*Note:* In the specific case of SB 520, this January timeline does not apply, since it already cleared its house of origin in the Spring, 2013. It will simply be handled through the regular legislative process and be taken up, where left off, by the Assembly, should Steinberg choose to bring it back.